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Having achieved the Premier League
Advanced Standard in 2020 at the first
attempt, Southampton Football Club
continues to be committed to embedding
an inclusive culture and creating
opportunities for diverse talent to turn
their potential into excellence. The club
aims to work at the forefront of best
practice in equality, diversity and inclusion
matters in professional sport and seeks
to continuously improve its knowledge,
processes and engagement activities for
all stakeholders.
In this short document, we share the
key data we hold for race and gender,
including our initial ethnicity pay gap. In
doing so we aim to demonstrate the club’s
commitment to inclusion in sport and the
club values. This transparency creates
accountability and commitment for
making positive changes for both football

Toby Steele
Managing Director, 2021
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operational
staff demographics

For the purposes of this data, this represents our staff who
have salaried pay.
28.5% of operational staff are female. The club are
committed to taking action to increase this to at least 40.0%.
Our most recent data tells us that 4.5% of our operational
staff are from a BAME background. This data is obtained
from our internal HR database and is significantly lower than
the BAME demographics across Southampton, Hampshire
and the United Kingdom. We are aiming for 10.5% of newly
recruited staff to be from a BAME background.

4.5%
Of our operational staff are
from a BAME

leadership
Our senior management team is 33.0% female. The
senior management team report into the executive board.
Our executive board has one female board member who
represents 16.5% of the wider board. Our management team
is 9.3% female at Band 5 and 32.1% at Band 4.
Our executive board is 16.5% BAME, representing one
member of a board of six. No members of the Senior
Management team are from a BAME background. Our
management team level is 6.7% BAME at Band 5 and 10.0%
at Band 4.

33%
Our senior management
team is 33% female
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staff
recruitment

In 2020 we recruited across fifteen different local and
national hiring platforms, using adverts which had been
adapted using a gender decoder. The club is Disability
Confident Committed and offers an interview to disabled
applicants who meet the minimum job requirements.
Our hiring process consists of a two stage interview
processes, each of which has a minimum of two panellists.
92.0% of hiring managers have received training on
unconscious bias.
Females made up 15.5% of the total application numbers
for salaried roles. Female applicants went on to make up
18.5% of the first interview pool and 31.0% of the second
interview pool. As a result of this we are looking at ways
to increase the appeal of our employer brand to those
from different backgrounds including more women.
Of applicants who chose to share their data with us,
17.1% were from a BAME background. This exceeds
the current local demographic data of Southampton
Unitary Authority, Hampshire County and the UK. Yet,
BAME candidates made up less than 5.0% of each
interview pool. We recognise that BAME applicants were
proportionately less likely to be invited to a first interview.
For this reason, the club is testing a blind recruitment
method in 2021 and has a dedicated team continuously
improving our recruitment processes.
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starters
and leavers

In the rolling year to November 2020,
47.0% of our starters were female.
However, women made up 40.0% of our
leavers. This is disproportionately high
when compared to the percentage of
women in the organisation.

The club aim to recruit at 10.5% BAME as the median figure between the
Southampton Unitary Authority and Hampshire County current race data.
We expect this target to change significantly following the 2021 census.

In the rolling year to November 2020,
11.4% of our salaried starters and
12.7% of our casual starters were from
a BAME background. 4.1% of salaried
staff leavers were BAME, which is more
aligned to the overall organisational
BAME make up of 4.5%.
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coaching staff
demographics
men’s game

The most recent data tells us that 35.5%
of the men’s First Team squad and 52.2%
of the men’s B-Team squad are from
a BAME background. No members of
the Women’s squad were from a BAME
background.

|

In the Men’s Game
For our Pre Academy players aged under
7 and under 8, coaching staff were
5.4% BAME and 5.4% Female. The
recruitment percentages for this area for
the past 12 months were 11.1% BAME
and 11.1% female.
For our Academy players aged 9 – 23, the
demographics of our coaches were 5.13%
BAME and 0% Female. The percentage
of appointments in the past 12 months
were 20% BAME and 0% female.
The demographics of our coaching
intervention programme is:

50%
BAME

50%
Female
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coaching staff
demographics
women’s game

|

In the woMen’s Game
Coaching staff were 42% female and
58% male. In the past 12 months,
coaching appointments were 20%
BAME and 40% female.

42%

Female coaching staff

58%

Male coaching staff
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gender
pay gap
april 2020

The gender pay gap between the mean
hourly pay of a male member of staff
and a female member of staff is 74.9%
including players at April 2020.
Without players, the mean hourly pay gap
is at 32.1% at 2020, a decline from 35.0%
in 2018. At April 2021, the gender pay gap
excluding players dropped to 22.4%.
The gender pay gap between the median
hourly pay of a male member of staff
and a female member of staff is 54.1%
including players, at April 2020.
Without players, the median hourly pay
gap is 2.0%.
88.75% of male employees received a
bonus compared to 80.39% of female.
employees, including players.
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ethnicity
pay gap
april 2020

Reporting on an ethnicity pay gap is not
a statutory requirement. The data used
for calculating this gap is for coaching
and permanent staff for whom we
hold ethnicity data for. This creates a
limit to the accuracy of the data as it is
formed from 250 of our salaried staff
and excluded our players, who currently
provide their ethnicity data anonymously.
BAME employees make up 3.2% of the
top paid roles and 6.3% of the bottom
paid roles.

34.0%

The ethnicity pay gap between the mean hourly pay
of a white and a BAME employee is 34.0%.

42.0%

The ethnicity pay gap between the median hourly pay
of a white and a BAME employee is 42.0%

85.8%

85.8% of white employees received a bonus
compared to 70.0% of BAME employees.
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action

The club acknowledge that work must continue to ensure the
Southampton FC is an inclusive place to work and coach. Some of the
actions we are undertaking to improve our inclusivity are:
>

We are implementing three coaching initiatives this season to enable
more women and BAME candidates to become coaches.

>

We are reviewing the academy programme to ensure we offer learning
interventions to support equality, diversity and inclusion.

>

We are making substantial investment in training and development for
our employee networks.

>

We are trialling blind recruitment and refreshing our employer brand to
enable us to attract a more diverse range of candidates.

>

Our internal Faith Review Group continues to assess how we can enable
religious needs across the club.

>

We are continually reviewing our equality, diversity and inclusion
learning interventions.

>

A new external inclusion advisory group was formed in Spring 2021.

>

We continue to champion equality through activities and events.

>

A more detailed Gender Pay Gap report will be available in the autumn.
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